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It is promised that Christ shall have the 
heathen for Ilia inheritance, and the ettermoet 
part» ol the earth lor Hi* possession,” and it is 
our privilege to bear acme part in the means by 
which Jehovah is developing the glorious fea
ture of the Kingdom of His dear son.

Prayer, labour and liberality are wisely con
joined in the resolution. It is only when men 
get near the Cross ; in sympathy with the lov- 
ing purposes of the Redeemer, that the wishes 
of the heart will flow out in this direction—then 
work lor Jesus and proper liberality will na
turally follow. “ I have much pleasure in 
Seconding this Resolution,"

Alter these eloquent, appropriate slid tailing 
addresses, the Collection was taken up—and 
which, to correspond with the impression made 
upon the meeting, must have reached a hand
some figure.

The grateful feeling ot the audience then 
found expression in the Uoxology—alter which 
the Pastor pronounced the Benediction, and 
the second Anniversary of the German Street 
t\ esleyan Sabbath School Missionary Society 
became a happy event of the past.

II. P.
St. John X. B., April 3rd, 1871.

Circuit Intellect.

Avlesford.—Bro. Taylor 3rd inst.—“ Two 
•pula were converted to God iaat week at the 
vest. One—the lather of a family—a new 
larnily altar is erected. Meetings will be con
tinued there this week."

Albkrton Circuit, P. E. I.—Bro. Bigney 
writes 31st March 1871.—" You will be pleas
ed to learn that God is reviving His work at 
Alberion. Some have recently been brought 
to Christ and others have evinced a desire to 
' ' flee from the wrath to come " and to be sav
ed from their sins. Wo are expecting to see 
greater things as a general religious fehling 
pervades the place.”

Charlottetown and Pownal Circuit».— 
tiro. H. J. Clarke writes March 30th 1871.— 
“ 1 have just returned from Pownal alter la
bouring among a sorrowing people, lor the last 
fortnight. Bro. Winterbotham baa ceased 
from bis labours, and it may be truly said ol 
him that " his works follow him."

1 have visited 30 families in the circuit and 
they all manifest profound sorrow for the 
great loss t hey have sustained his name ia fra
grant throughout the circuit. I met a class of 
young people in whom he had taken a great in
terest. lit was quite affecting to hear them 
speak ol their beloved pastor. I saw him a 
few hours after his death. 1 could not help 
thinking what a change in a few weeks and as 
1 left the mission House, I felt instantly drawn 
to offer the prayer of David so teach me to 
number my days that I may apply my heart 
unto wisdom. Last Sunday evening we had a 
crowded congregation, three stood up to be 
prayed lor, and one young man professed to 
find peace.. I am glad to say that we are get
ting on well at the Free Church several others 
have found peace the last ftw weeks. I have 
now thirty meeting in claae, Mr. Milligan ad
ministered the sacrament to them last Sunday 
morning ”»

Dioby Neck.—Bro. Giles, writes March 
26th.—" Truly that was a good work, good 
men were made better, and bad men were made 
good." After spending three weeks in special 
set vices, and juat as we were about to close 
lor another place God graciously visited us, 
and in one week we have had thirty-two stand 
up to tell what God has done fer their aouls, 
such clear evidence» I never heard before, and 
such a work I never witnessed. The feeling 
someti aies was such as to make me sit down 
and weep, at times we could scarce hear one 
pray for criei ot penitents and of those who 
bad juat received the assurance of acceptance. 
•' All glory to God for that he baa done."

Fredericton Circuit.—Bro. Fulton write» 
April let, 1871.—You will, doubtless, be glad 
to learn that Christ ia again visiting us at this 
little village, Oromocto. He has long been 
' as a stranger in the land ;" so great a stranger, 

•o seldom a visitant, that even Hi» old friends 
had almost forgotten Him, and His name if 
beard mentioned at all was spoken only 
blasphemy.

We lave deeply repented for having so 
slighted, neglected, and abused our beat Friend 
our only “ Saviour in the time ot trouble," as 
to force “ Him to depart out of our coasts" 
and we are now heartily engaged in trying to 
woo and win Him to returp. 
name, while, in a few evenings service we were 
assembled with one accord, in the place, where 
once He dwelt, seeking, weeping, praying for 
bis return. He came, entered hearts out of 
which He had long since been driven by sin, 
aud hearts, too, in which he lound " no room’ 
on former visits.

Many aeem anxioua to receive and entertain 
the Saviour, O may He come enter our hearts 
and home», to take up Hi» abode with us, and 
be, as ol old, a diceller in our midat."

Another Confiscation.—^The schooner 
“ Perseverance " owned in Eastport, Maine, 
but claiming to aail under a British registry, has 
been condemned in the Vice Admirably Court 
at St. John, N. B.. for illegal fishing no defence 
was made by the owners.

Fatai. Accidents in New Brunswick.—On 
Wednesday fortnightMr. Hunter Cox, ol Kent, 
while engaged tn hauling wood, fell under hia 
sled and was killed. On Monday last week two 
young men, named Horatio and Aamea Pick
ett, ot Kingston, were accidental!# drowned in 
the Kennebeccacis river. ^

The Vacant Professorship.—The Aon 
says that Mr. W. P. Dole will be a candidate 
for the Professorship of the University, vacant 
by the death ol Prof. " Campbell, and it recom
mends Mr. Dole for the position. We certain- 
Ip think that a graduate of the University itself 
should be choeen. The Professors at Sackville 
are all, or nearly all, graduates, and these, 
knowing thoroughly the wants ol the Institution 
and acquainted with the habits ot the youth of 
the country have been very successful teachers. 
By all means let us try one of our own young 
men.—Olobt.

Separate Schools Demanded.—The Ro
man Catholics ol this Province have determin
ed to petition the Legislature in regard to the 
school question, and a paper is now in circula
tion, and has already been signed by several 
thousand persons. It is addressed to His Ex
cellency the Governor, to the legislative 
Council, and to the House of Assembly. It 
prays that as a School Bill is to be brought be
fore the Legislature, that body will have a 
clause inserted in it, giving to the Catholic 
minority of New Brunswick what has been 
granted the Protestant minority of Quebec— 
the establishment of separate schools. It 
shows, as precedents, the school system of 
Great Britain, France, Austria, and other 
countries. Copies of this petition have been 
seut to all the parishes in the diocese, and of 
course are signed by almost every Cstbolic. 
It will no doubt be presented to the Legisla
ture by one of the members from St. John.

This is probably the petitron to which the 
Bishop requested the signatures of his congre
gation in tbe Cathedral on Sunday last. As 
public sentiment in New Brunswick is strongly 
opposed to the establishment of Sectarian 
Schools supported by tbe public money, it will 
not be difficu t to secure a protest, in the form 
of petition, if necessary, in opposition to such

scheme. It his already been shown that 
Separate Schools were conceded in Quebec be
cause tbe Common Schools of tbe Province 
were themselves denominational. The action 
of Quebec, therefore, cannot properly be ap
plied to New Brunswick where the schools 
are now and will continue to be purely non-sec
tarian.

If the friends of non-sectarian schools in the 
Legislature require to have their hands strength
ened by petitions protesting against Sectarian 
Schools, they need only communicate their 
wishes to the people of the Province, and the 
result will prove highly satisfactory.—Tele
graph.

The Joint High Commission—New York, 
April 8.—A Tribune Washington despatch 
says It ia probable that the work of the 
Joint High Commission will terminate about 
the last of the present month, and says that 
notwithstanding reports to the contrary, there 
is a wide spread impression that the Commis
sion is charged with the settlement ol the 
Fishery question, the Alabama claims, and 
other points of difference between the two 
Governments, and that tbe result of the Com
mission’s labor will be a treaty which on the 
part ol England will be operative the day it is 
signed, as her representatives have plenary 
power, but on the part ol the United States 
the Senate will have to confirm the treaty. It 
is thought that the treaty will contain a clause 
for the appointment of another Joint Commis
sion, to adjudicate the Alabama claims under 
the conditions to be decided by the present 
Commission, and that the present body will 
name persons to have settlement of the cases 
that come up. The term ol the last named 
officers will be vtry long, and it will require 
years to settle the claims on any basis which 
can be established. As it is probable that the 
Senate will adjourn before tbe last of this 
month, tbe President will probably call an ex
tra session, in order to consider the treaty be
fore next December, and to enable a settle
ment to be begun as soon as possible.

Prince Edward Island Items. — The 
House of Assembly has decided to adopt a sys
tem of decimal currency, which will go into 
operation Feb. 1, 1872.—A second concert 
given in Charlottetown in aid of the French re
alized tbe sum of £30. It is said that the Leg
islature intend to appropriate £300 for this 
charitable object, making in all a contribution 
ol about £400 currency tor Prince Edward Is
land.—The cost of telegraphing from Charlotte
town to Sackville has been reduced from 110 
cents a message to 75 cents, at tbepetition of 

my of the merchants.—Sir Chas. Fox & 
of London, have offered to build the Island 
railroad for £4,600 Island currency per mile 
—Chronicle.

y late Govern meat attended on behalf of 
this Province—a Report of the proceedings will 
be laid before you.

A measure tor regulating the mode of pro
cedure in certain actions of toe Supreme Court, 
together with other grievances affecting the 
management ot Provincial affairs, will be sub
mitted for your consideration.

The Land subsidy, authorised by the Legis
lature of tbe Province at the last session, to
wards the construction of the proposed Rail
way from Fredericton and Woodstock to the 
Riviere du Loup, has been supplemented by 
toe Legislature of Quebec in a like liberal spirit, 
so that there is a reasonable probability that 
this highly important commercial line of Rail
way will soon be in course ef construction.

I am satisfied that you will bring to the dis
charge of your duties an earnest desire for toe 
welfare of the Province, and I do most sincere
ly hope that tbe results of your deliberations 
may be found to be promotive of its best in
terests.” -

The most important business of the Session 
will be to dispose of the Government Bill for 
the establishment of Free Schools. It. is said 
that it is very similar to the one which is now 
in force in Nova Scotia, and that it is likely to 
become Law ; although tbe Roman Catholics 
are said to be working up a strong agitation 
against it.

Kfc ie longer or shorter, its end win 
be peace." Contrasting nor rircnmatancee, he 
aaya, •• Jfy hopes have been disappointed ; 
Zewa are being fully realized." Once more, 
" Whether ,we meet again on earth or not. 
pray for me that we may meet in heaven. 
More we might say, but our time and your 
space. Doctor, are exhausted. May God com
fort the bereaved and sorrowing friends 
Theirs’ is not unmingled sorrow. Sweet con
solation and blessed hope mitigate their grief.

A. D. M.
April 7th, 1871.

102 Prince Wm St. 8t John. N B 
And Ptoeaix Square, 

Fredericton

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.
E. W. CHIPMAiN & CO.
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ESTATES
Settled en Liberal Term*.

PUBLIC SECURITIES AND STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Investments made on Mortgage and other 
Sécurités.

One of the largest and best assortment ia the city.

AU ah des and prices.

Prince Edward Island Legislature.— 
Tbe following resolution in re-pect to n Rail
road was recently passed in the House of As
sembly by a vote of 18 to 11 :—

“ That a bill be introduced authorizing the 
construction of a a Railroad, to extend from 
Cascumpec to Georgetown, touching at Sum- 
merside and Charlottetown, and also branch
es to Souris and Tigniah, at a cost not to 
exceed £5,000 currency per mile for con
struction, including all suitable «talion», sta
tion Louies, sidings, turn-tables, rolling stock, 
fences and all the necessary appliances for a 
first class Railroad ; and the construction of 
suitable wharves at Cascumpec, Summeraide, 
Charlottetown and Georgetown, provided the 
contractor» for building and furnishing the said 
Railroad accept in payment tbe Government 
Debenture» of Prince Edward Island, at thirty 
years at par, without any allowance for dis
count or otherwise."
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COMP AMT,
Jt* inve*mentN are securely and profitably made. 

Its assets about

DRESS GOODS,

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.

Millinery,

Staple Goods,

Ready-made Clothing,

The finest selection In tbe cut.

Of ail descriptions, cheap and good

In groat vanity.

$31,000 ooo.
Ceetain no Co mm vied Comm Usions, Fancy Stock», 
Personal Sécurité», nor any imaginary or uarealia.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of the latest styles

8. M, Pettengill & Co.,
87 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

AND

Geo, P. Rowell & Co.,
40 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

Are the now sole agent» for the Provincial Wet- 
ley an in that city, mid are authorized to contrac
tor inserting advertisements for us at our low
est cash rate*. Advertisers in that city are 
reqoeeted to leave their favors with either of the 
above bouses.

NOVA SCOTIA LEGISLATURE.

(Central |nttliigtna
Y. M. Wesleyan Institute.—The adjourn

ed annual Meeting of the Y. M. Wesleyan In
stitute was held in the Basement of Brunswick 
Street Wesleyan Church last evening. The 
report of the executive committee was read and 
showed a membership of 126, being an increase 
of some 3ti during the year. Tbe report also 
showed that considerable work had been done 
by the Institute, and that great interest was ta
ken by the members in its meetings, numbers 
oi them contributing essays, and taking part in 
debate. Alter some private business the elec
tion of oflicers took place, when the tollowing 
gentlemen were elected :—President, W. B. 
McNutt ; Vice-President, Charles Longard aud 
Webb; Secretary, Dr. Trenaman ; Asst. Secy. 
E. Sutcliffe ; Treasurer, Andrew Bell.—Kepor.

Nova Scotia Elections.—These it is un
derstood will take place early next month ; and 
doubtless there will be soon commotion enough 
cicrywhere throughout the Province, in re
gard to these, although as yet there is very 
Lille apparent stir except in the city and coun
ty of Halifax. The candidates of the party now 
in power in the province for the Metropolitan 
County are Messrs. Garvie, Flinn and Archi
bald ; and lor the opposite party Messrs. Hill, 
Daly, aud Geddes.

It will he seen from a card which appears in 
our advertising columns that Thomas W. 
Chesley, Esq., o! Bridgetown in a candidate 
lor the County of Annapolis.

The Amherst Gazette reports that on Satur
day, 1st inst., a large barn at Napan, owned 
by Jas. Ripley, was destroyed by fire with near
ly all its contents, including twenty-two cattle. 
Loss *1200 ; no insurance. The fire was caus' 
ed by Mr. Ripley’s son, seven years old. play
ing with matches in the barn.

It was reported in Halifax the other day, that 
the Allan Line of Ocean Steamers had arranged 
to run to that port. This ia perhaps prema
ture, but it ia not at all unlikely ; for they and 
the Cunarda tendered, and one or toe otaer of 
them will shortly run steamer» both there and

Tbe Nova Scotia Legislature was prorogued 
on Tuesday afternoon, the 4th inet., by Hia 
Honor tbe Lieut. Governor Sir Hastings Doyle. 
The following are the closing paragraph» ol Hi» 
apeech on tbe occasion :—

That a Joint High Commission baa been ap
pointed to deliberate upon tbe Fisheries and 

Thank» be to Hia the Alabama Claims, and that, that Commission 
has entered upon its labors at Waihington, are 
facts which have been made public and have 
occurred since the beginning ot your Session 
and cannot be but matters of deep concern to 
this Dominion, and especially to the Maritime 
Provinces. I trust that, in any arrangement, 
which the Commissioners may agree, jointly, to 
recommend to their respective Governments, 
tbe peculiar interest» of Nova Scotia will not be 
overlooked.

Tbe means which you have perfected with a 
view to improve the Constitution and to give 
the additional security to the independence of 
the Legislature, will we may hope, satisfactori- 
ily acccomplish those objects.

I am glad that in compliance with the recom
mendation made in my speech at the opening 
of the Session, you have elaborated and ma
tured a measure which you consider calculated 
to strengthen the hands of the Government in 
dealing with the Crown Land question, and to 
arrest the spirit ot the speculation therein, 
which has lately been on the increase.

As the term allotted by Lew for the duration 
of the existing Parliment is now drawing to a 
close it is probable that this will be its last Ses
sion. Therefore in now taking leave of you, 
«id permitting you to return to your homes, I 
earnestly impress upon you that your country 
has claims upon your time and services, as mueh 
in private as in a public station ; and let me also 
express the hope that, in either capacity, you 
wifi take a hearty interest in all 'hat concerns 
the welfare, moral and material, of Nova Scotia 
combining therewith a true and loyal regard for 
the institutions ot the Mother Country, to which 
wc all owe so much and an unswerving attach
ment to tbe throne of England and to the Sov- 
erign who occupies it.

While other countries are still suffering from 
the disastrous effects of the late wa*\ and lrom 
the revolutionary spirit which has been awak
ened by it, we" remain in tbe enjoyment of 
peace, plenty, and security, for which we have 
every reason to be deeply grateful to Him in 
whose bands are the destinies ol all the nations 
ot earth.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

London, April 9.—Paria papers aay there 
has been cannonading all day. The Campa 
Elyseea ia completely deserted. Tbe Nation
al Guards are biding in the croaa streets, seek
ing protection from the shells which fall in 
every direction, and many close to the Ameri
can Legation.

The result of the last forty-eight hour» can
nonade is that the Versailles troops have cross
ed the Seine and occupy Sabonville and Long- 
champs,

Tbe drawbridge and floor of Porte Maillot is 
broken

The Communists are building additional 
barricades in quarters threatened by the be- 
seigers.

London, April 10.—To-day is held as Easter 
holiday in stock exchange and markets gener
ally ol London and Liverpool.

Terrible work continues in Paris. The Ca
thedral of Notre Dame haa been sacked, Roche
fort vainly endeavored to aave it lrom pillage. 
Nearly all valuable» were plundered.

The Archbishop of Paria has been transferred 
from tbe Conciergeri to the Mazes prison.

Gen. Cluseret haa been arrested, charged 
with misappropriation ol public funds.

A Versatile» despatch aaya tbe Government 
has resolved to enter Paris by storm, at any 
cost, rather than bombard the city.

Fort Valerien fires mainly to clear rampart» 
and prevent the artillery from being used to re
pel an attack.

Partial breach haa been effected in the forti
fications.

FROM OTTOWA.
Ottawa, April 8.—In the House of Com 

-mons to day Cartier state» it was the desire of 
the Government to prorogue on Wednesday 
neat.

Ottawa, April 10.—Blake moved that revi
sors when preparing liais lor local election» 
should prepare like lista for tbe Dominion 
Government adding names to those disfranchis
ed by local act. Carried alter considerable 
discussion.

Drew moved to make polling place» in Ottawa 
the same as for Local Elections ; carried.

The Bill was then reported and read third 
time and passed.

EDITOR’S NOTE, &c.

After the last week’» number of our paper had 
been made up for the preia, we received a tele
gram giving the ead new», of tbe death of our 
vety excellent and highly esteemed young triend 
Charles A. Wood, Eaq., A. B., of Sackville. 
We could then only announce the fact, but we 
fully intended to attempt to prepare with our 
own pen some auitable tribute of reapect to hia 
memory, tor this week's Wesleyan; but the 
great press of original matter, leave» us now 
only room for tbe insertion of the following 
spontaneous offering of affectionate reapect 
from one of tbe former fellow students of the 
deceased.

friendship’s tribute.
Where does one form friendship» more plea

sant and enduring than at a publie school? 
How many there are through theae Provinces 
who first met at Sackville, and now amid the 
busy, shitting scenes of life, sometimes cross 
each others pathway, but never without a look 
ot kindly recognition, a word of pleasant greet- 

Nerer can we lorget tbe impressions pro-

Tbe public are hereby assured, through the 
columns ol tbe Provincial Wesleyan, that Par
sons Purgative Pill» contain no injurious prin
ciple, but that they may be administered to 
children and tbe moat weak and shattered con
stitutions in «mail doses with great certainty ol 
suceeaa.

Bevond doubt the Conneeticut Mutual has no 
superior in the world if it has any equal.

Its ratio of A«aeta and Liabilities, as measured 
by tbe New York Legal Standard ia

$105,30 per $100 ;
And it gvanti all desirable forma of Insurance upon 
strictly equitable te.ins and at the cheapest allows- 
able rates of cost. e

March 89.

rXOVIVOXAL
Land and Building Society

------AND------

SAVINGS FUND.
Established under special Act of Aaeembly, 10th 

Cb. 83.

Carpets and Rugs,
A huge stock, and well «atoned

Tailors’ Trimmings,
Tbe only houss in tbe city whore |flrst-cl.«$3 Tailors

Trimming» can bo bad.

Haberdashery,
And a number of other article* too numoromjto mention.

Warp,

r special 
Vic. Cl

December, I3Î0.

All  ̂colours alwaya on hand and at Itie lowest prives.

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.

Dr. A. Johnson, one of the moet succese- 
ful practitioner! of hia time, invented what ia 
now called Johnson’» Anodyne Liniment. The 
great success of toil article in the cure of Bron
chitis and all diseases of threat and lungs, will 
make the name of Johnsoflfnot less favorably if 
less widely, known than that of Louia Napoleon

Bkautt.—The largest collection of beauty 
ever published in tbe United States ia afforded 
in tbe Parlor Album, advertised in another col
umn. Thi* Album embraces the finest speci
men» of chromo lithograph», ateel engraving» 
and fine wood engravings ever afforded tbe pub
lic. The American Publishing Company of 
Rutland, Vt., desire an active agent ia every 
town and village, to whom they offer liberal 

ns. Read the advertisement of Pablo* 
Album.

is aaaaas or $50 each.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.
C. W. Wetmoro, Eaq., President.
W". K. Crewlord, isq., Vice Pres.

James H. McAvity, Esq., O. D. Wetmora, Esq ,
A. A. Stockton, Esq., LL. B., J. 8. Turner, Esq 

Offloe—106 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N.B. 
Office hours from 10 o'clock, a. m., to 4 o’clk.,p.m
ri’iHE objecta contemplated In the formation of 
1 thi» Society ere three fold, via , First—To se

cure to Stockholder! a profitable return on their 
gradually accumulating capital, by its safe invest
ment on real eatate. Second-To afford to borrow 
ors facilitie» for obtaining legitimate loans dh the 
security of their property, end to enable them to re
pay inch loan» by p. nodical instalments »pread 
over a period of tea years. Third—To provide all 
the advantages of a thoroughly secured Savings 
Bank »y»tcm of boiincs», end paying a higher rate 
of internet then i» paid by those institution».

Share» may be taken up et any time, and matur
ed either by monthly investments or in one amount. 

Money la receive
itbly t
ved on deposit, bearing ini 

‘ lhaU ;

At Caledonia. Queeps County, March 89«h, by 
the Rev. W. W. Lodge, Mr. James F. Lewi», to 
Miss Bessie F teem n, both of Maitland.

At the residence of it be bride's father, March 88, 
by Rev. P. Prestwood, Mr. Archibald T. Wright, 
of Bedeqne, to Harriet, eldest daughter of John 
Beer, Esq., of Centroville.

At West River. March 30, bv Rev. E. Evens, 
Mr, Ancras» Hyde, of Cornwall, to Miae Flora A. 
Croaby, of Weet River.

ïe%

At River Jehu, March 30th, in the 54th year of 
hi» ege, Mr. Chriw- phec J. Perrin, »on of the late 
O. Perrin.

interest at
six per cent, per annum, compounded hall yearly.

Monthly investment! bear interest at six per cent, 
compounded monthly el maturity. Paid up shares 
bear interest at seven per cent, per annum, com
pounded half yearly at maturity.

The attention of the induitriouaclaaeee of .trades
men, end of professional gentlemen, ia respectfully 
invited to these arrangementd. The wealthy class
es will find in toil Society a thoroughly safe and 
convenient mode of investing in eharei, end one 
that will relieve them from much anxiety in eeeking 
niter safe then Dels through which to. make their in
vestment».

This Society confers ell the advantage» of the 
Saving! Beak, paya a higher rate of internet, with 
more accommodating terms end equal security.

By order THOMAS MAIN,
m 15 ly Secretary.

Electors of tho County of
ANNAPOLIS.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, 30th March, 1871.

UNINVOIOED GOODS.

Notice.
By direction of the Bon. the Xiinieter of Cottomt

IV] OTICE is hereby given, that from and after 
11 the first day of May next, the 49th section of 
the Act respecting tbe Customs, 31 VicL, Cup. 6, 
which declare» that “if an» package ia lound to 
contain goods not mentioned in the invoice, each 
good* shall be abtoluteiy forfeited,” will be etrictly 
enforced, end the good» not invoiced shell be abeo 
lately forfeited ncccurdingly.

R. S. M BOUCHETTE. 
ap 12—t i Com miss’r of Custom»

Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Ac.
Joseph 8. Belcher,

Offers for «ale, lu bond or duty paid, in lot» to
•uit :

100 puns Choice Cicnfuego* Molasse»,
5 puns Jamaica Lime Juice,

50 hogs Jamaica Coffee,
80 barrels London rough Crushed' Sugar,

50 bids Canada Fancy Flour,
36 Iona St. Domingo Lignumrite,]

Scotch Pearl, No. I Pearl, No. t Pot andlB Pot 
Barley.

Jan. II.

Sapping $UtoL
Geot'emen,—In obedience to the expressed wish 

of many ol year body, I beg to offer you my ser
vice» es one of the Representatives of this County, 

’ al Legist 
lion, I p

TOUT OF HALIFAX.

April 4—Sir Asyrian, Smith, Glasgow ; schrs A 
Alice. Pictie», Port Medway ; Argo, timith, Bar
rington.

March 6—Schre Garnet, Hadley, Cowrie Mines ; 
Zenobia, Pope, do ; Daily, Beverly, Bell Heck

March 6—R M Stre City of Baltimore, Liver
pool ; City of Washington, Jones, N Fork.

April 7—Brigt» Athalaska, Lan geo burg, New 
York ; reports picked np the crew of the echr Elisa, 
Joyce, master, from Cow Bay boend to Boctoa ; 
E McLeod, Me" eod, Boston ; schrs Load ot the 
Isles, Gnmnge, New York ; Rectric, Hyson, Porto 
Rico ; Hera, Kent, Hong Kong.

April 8—Schrs Prowee, Dickson, Gowrie M 
Silver Belle, Mackey, Grand Mmnan ; America, 
Patten, N York ; E K Brown, Liverpool; J W 
Mullock, LaUave ; Baronet, Emet, Mshone Bey ; 
Clear llntt, do ; Young N Scotian, do ; Defiance, 
Corkuro, Chester.

April 9—Sir M A Starr, Donne. Yarmouth ; echr 
B Killnm, Dnrkee, Yarmouth.

April 10—Brigte Louise, Ham, Cienfueeos ; 
Eak, Miller, do ; schre Lark, Sheppard, Gowne 
Mine» ; P Walsh, do ; Lucretia, Lee, do ; Herbert, 
Bunker, St Jego ; W Kandick, Cape ^Breton ; Pro
gress, do.

CLBRAKD

in the next Provincial Legislature.
In cnee of my election, I pledge yon my beet ef

forts lo promote tbe moral end urate rial interests of 
i whole Province ; end of this, my native Province, 

in particular ; wherein are all my jfami y and pro
per y interest»

Former party antagonism» being now happily dis
sipe tod within onr favored Province, I am gratified 
that I em in • position to solicit the confidence and 
support of your whole body without reference to 
mere party or creed.

I am Gentlemen.
Your obedient servant,

T. W. CHESLEY.
County of Annapolis, 1 

AprJ 8, 1871. I 
ap 1$ C Mes, P WH, C, Hcr Un e w

WHOLESALE
Dry Goods Warehouse.

95 * 97 GraariUe street.

The New Brunswick Legislature.—Was 
re-opened on the 5th inst :

The following arc the closing and principal 
paragraphs of Lieutenant Governor Wilmot’e 
apeech on tbe occasion

A measure relating to Common Schools will 
be brought before you, and I feel assured you 
will give it that consideration which ita impor
tance demand».

Other Province» ol tbe Dominion are far in 
advance of a» a» regard» this matter, and the 
time has come wheo the question of Free 
School» muat be met and disposed of by tbe 
Legislature.

Tbe Dominion Government haa been strong
ly urged during tbe peat year to come to a set
tlement ol ‘ *1""" "I tbe outstanding daim» ol toi» Pro

log. never can we lorget t 
duced upon our mind, wnen first tbe * old aca
demy’ greeted our admiring and reverential 
gaxe. When alone at early morn we walked up 
and down those grounds devoted to innocent 
and healthfu 1 recreation, absorbed in juvenile 
contemplation, when a little later we entered 
the ateful presence of the Principal and hia aa- 
aistants,—when after the day» duties were 
one, in mingled with our new associates in boy- 
ieh «port». That wai in ’59. Nearly twelve 
vears have passed since then. How many 
changes lave taken place. Those boys ye 
men now. We find them in every walk of lile, 
moat we believe pursuing some useful honour
able calling. But some have gone. Their 
earthly career soon closed. Their sun seemed 
but to have arisen, when it went down in the 
darkness ot death. " Broken Column»" we 
say, but God knows. Often aa we have glanced 
over the annually increasing roll of College 
Graduates, we have wondered who would first 
be called from the activities of earth to the 
alities of Eternity. We are permitted to won
der no longer. The last “ Wesleyan" tell» ua 
who first beard the summons and crossed tbe 
“ narrow stream." One whom perhaps ot all, 
we knew and loved tbe best. Charles H 
Wood, or Charlie aa we were wont to call him 
Away from his home, across tbe wide water»— 
in a land of stranger»—while fleeing our rigor
ous climate and seeking the benefit» ol a 
warmer, the Messenger came and “ loosed the 
silver cord," and terminated hia earthly suffer
ings. lie sleeps, but he sleeps in Jesus. He 
has gone to his rest, that rest that remains lor 
the people of God.

' We cannot help associating our departed 
friend in our thoughts with another alio recent
ly departed. In company with the late Misa 
Allison, Mr. Wood made a continental tour 
two or three winters ago. Both were, even 
then, marked as victims to consumption. Both 
were seeking to recuperate their physical ener
gies amid the balmy breezes of SouthernFrance 
Nowboth have fallen asleep, one amid tbe en
dearments of home, the other widely aeparated 
from youlblul scenes and friendship». Divided 
in their deaths by but a few weeks, both, 
doubt not, have met in tbe heavenly city—the 
one to greet a father, the other a mother, 
passed before.

Tbe last letter ot our friend lie» before us. 
Ita statement» were confidential. They need 
be so no longer. He aava, after referring to 
some other opinions held concerning him, 
" but weak and aickly, doomed aooe to have it 
asid of me. ’ Hie jacet Charlie." ' Speaking of 
hi» effort» to secure beeltb as dependent upon 
tbe blessing of God, be aaya, “ His dealmga 
are mysterious. I know they are all right, 
and I trust through toe merits of Christ

April 4—Str Carions, Colby, Portland.
Apnl 6—Schre A C Major, Greenwood, Cape 

Negro ; Sen Slipper, Mahone Bay.
April 6—Stre City of Baltimore, Delaraott, New 

York ; City of Halifax, Jamieson, St John's. NF ; 
brigt Liberty, SteeleJPortland ; schre Glad Tidings, 
Drake, Nfld ; Argo, Barrington.

April i—Schre J Morton, Smith, Portland ; Vig
ilant, Wilson, Boston ; Ninth of .Jane, Boudrot, 
ow Bay ; M k W T, Atwood, Barrington ; Ata- 

lanta, Port Medway.
April 10—Schre Mariner, Magdalen Islands 

Winnie, Judge, do ; Defiance. Chester ; 8 G Irwin, 
Boucher, Bay of Islands ; Uighlapder, White, Ari- 
ibet.

187I-SPRma-1871. 

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Hare received per Steamers Asyrian and City of 

Baltimore
One Hundred and Twenty-fire Pncknges

Staple, Fancy and Millinery

All onr Departments ere now well furnished 
with evrery novelty of the season, and we are ena
bled to offer hayera many very cheap lot», ' purchas- 
ep much under regular prices.

1500 fBUNDLUi ENGLISH fAND CANA 
|DIAN WARPS'

sp 13 ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.

BAZAAR
At Eefleld, Nhubcnecadie

Circuit
The Ladies of Enfield, having formed themselves 

into n “ Sewing Circle " to provide material for a 
BAZAAR, to be held on the 5th of July ensuing, 
to aid in the erection of e Methodist Church in the 
shove named place, earnestly solicit the kiod co
operation ol all who feel disposed to help in eo good 
and necemery an object. Cash, or material «nimble, 
will be thankfully received by the following Com
mittee, vis.—

Mrs. P. Mai com. Mre. Dr. G'adwin,
Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. J. B. Donaldson,

Tbe above ladiee have authorised tbe following 
to ect as a committee to receive contributions—

Mre. G. Nicholoe, Acadian Hotel Halifax ; IMre 
Dr. D. Muir, Truro ; Mr. James Geldert, Conduc
tor, N S Railway ; Mr. James Kej», Conductor A 
and W.Railwsy.

ROBEBT E. CRANE, 
Wesleyan Min. Shubenacadie Circuit.

Enfield, April 18, 1871.

Mew Instruction Book!
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

I* TR* ART or rLAYIRO CFOB THE

By william mason a b. s. hoadley.
A wonierflly mil-arranged and in'ereering book, 

with abundance of Recreetioos. I lustratire Pic
ture», Duets for Teacher end Pupil, pleasing Ac
cent Exeraeee, and many fine melodies for prac
tice. Tbe directions are very plain nod practical ; 
end tbe fine musicians and thorough teachers who 
compiled the wort are worthy of all confidence 
Price, $3.00. Mailed, poetpetd, on receipt of the 
above prise.

OLIVER DITSON A CO.,
Boetoo.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,
New York.

April IS

E. J. MILLER,
General Agent of the Seven Western Counties 

for the following

Sewing Machines,
viz. :

Howe, kiager, Wheeler A Wil- 
see, Lillie Waazer, Weed, 

Abbott, Ac.
PRICES FROM $1$ UPWARD.

Address Melrem Square, Wilmot, Annapolis 
Connty, Nora Scotia.

ALL MACHISXS WAKaSMTSD.
April 18. 6 mo.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, March Î4, 1871 

Authorised discount on American Invoices until 
•nrthnr notice, 11 per cent

It 8. M. BOUCHETTE,
Apl 12. CuconriebtHr ol Ciiimtl

DARLOR ALBUM
* In fife Quarto Volumes» ™

Price 89.00 per volume, or 
$40.00 PER COMPLETE SET.

Deeeriptiem oi the Work.
The Parlor Album in doobtle»» the moet exten

sive ART GALLERY ever published, and by those 
who have examined the several portion» of the 
Work, it hee been pronounced “ Tbe Climax of 
Bceuty.” Each volume contains 80 fall page 
Chrorao Lithographs, in Oil Colors 40 fall page 
Steel Engravings, 40 full page engraving on wood, 
and 810 pages of rending matter, deecript ve of the 
illustrations, the whole making each volume about 
one half es thick, end same eisêd pages of Webiter s 
largest Dictionary. Bach volume la complete In 
itself end will bn sold separately it desired. Sold 
by Subscription only.

Vol I is devoted to Wild American Birds.
Vol II Contains Wild American Animals.
Vol 111 A men am Domesticated Bird» and An- 

mal».
Vol IV Foreign Birds and Animals.
Vol V, Fiahea, Reptile» and Ineects.
Thi» wo* will at eace commend Itself In the rul- 

tira ed American people, nod no library will here
after, be complete without thia addition to its tree» 
urae; while aa a parlor amassment It 1» unequalled 
by American publication».

Agents Wanted.
We will give agent» very liberal term» for selling 

the above described publication», and iriah to ap 
point an agent in every town in the United Smite 
end Britsh Province». Experienced book ngenti 
and nil other person» of respectability should appl ? 
at once. Any young man or young lady, can, by 
devoting a short time daring the dey and evening, 
•ecure • complete set, Iren of expense, or, il preferr
ed, we will ellow Urge commission in cash.

We have prepared a moet beautiful • 
SPECIMEN BOOK FOR AGENTS,

containing 5 of the Oil Chromo», 10 Steel Engrav
ing», 10 Wood Engraving», end 50 pages o' de
scriptive reeding, being « «00111 from each volume 
together wiih blank paper specimen» of binding 
Ac., Ac.

Onr S-.ecimen Book he» cost ns quite largely, 
ant we do not wish to send it to persons who 00 
no' intend to ect ns agents, but to any one who will 
make an effort to procure subscribers to the Work! 
we wi'l send tbe Specimen Book, prepaid, on re
ceipt ol 40 cents to cover postage. Enclose stamp 
for reply and addreee.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO..
Kutlahu Vt

March 22. 6 m.

1. J. RICKARDS & CO.

HAVE jest received » Urge assort met of Gents 
Calf Lace Boots, thick soles, with hooks. 

French Calf Wellington Boot»,
Petent and Calf Elastic Side Boots J 
Calf Blnchere,
Levant, Calf and Enamelled Elastic Side and Lace 

Sboee.
Misses and Childrens Boon,
STRAP SHOES and SLIPPERS of all qualities 

end prices.
A. J. RICKARDS A CO. 

epril 5 145 Granville Street.

FRUIT RECORDER
-AN!

Enlarged, 1871 to 16 pegee at 81 a year. All we 
•sk ia for you to see a copy of the paper, which we 
•eod free to all app’icants, and let it speak for itself. 
The Premiums that we offer in Plants and Flower» 
to those getting np Clebe,would «ont you an much at 
any reaponelhle Nursery ns ire charge for the paper. 
Show Bill», Sample copy, ate., eent free 00 anp.i 
lion to A. M. PURDY,

fcb 83 Palmyra, N. Y

Interoalonial Railway,
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

The Uommiuloear» appointed to ooeetrert the 
Intercolonial Keilwy, b« reby give public notiae, 
that they are prepared to receive Tenders fer the 
following Rolling Stock, via : 

l Second Class Passenger Car,
1 Hull Postal, Half Smoking Car.
50 Platform Care,

to be delivered at Amherst, Nova Seoua, on or be 
fere the 1st d«y of September next.

^pacifications ran be seen at the Office of the 
Korops-a and North American Railway, nl Ft 
John, N. B , or at the Office of the Nora 8colie 
Rtiiwny et Halifax, N. S, on Setnrdny, 84th 
March mitant.

The Plat'orm Car» may tendered for separately 
from the others.

Payment will be made on delivery, la»pectioo 
end approval of the respective Can.

Tender», add-eseed 10 the Commiesionere and 
marked “ Tender»," will be received nt the Office 
of the Commise ionere nt Ottawa, np to Noon Of 
TUESDAY, the l lti. day of APRIL next 

A. WALSH,
KD. B. C. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDOES,
A. W. MoLKLAX.

Cornu» haiooem
Intercolonial Railway,

Commissioner»' Office,
Ott-we, 16th March, 1171 « llu

March 89.

FLOUR. BUTTER &c.
Landing ax S 8 " Chase;’’

•JAfA Barrels " Dominion" FLOUR, 
UlFVlOO" " Prorineisl Prise" ••

800 Barrel» " W. C. Family"
44 " •• Markham-
56 " •• Kouge"

too - " Crescent"

—IN 8TOHE—
100 pckgi. Choi-o Cunadian BUTTER.
MO Boxes hUAP, 
lo beg» Canadian OATMEAL.

|R. C. HAMILTON & CO., 
march 29 liv Lower Water Sti

Lumber and Shingles.

THE subacriber has received and offer» for sale. 
Dry seasoned j inch end inch pmc Boards, 

Plank and Scantling,
Sproee Board», Flank and Scantling,
6 inch Spruce Plnuk end Spruce Joisdng, 
Hemlock Boards, Birch Scantling,
Pickets, Sowed Laths, and No. 1 Pine split Shin

gle».
Jan 11 -JOSEPH 8. BELCHEK

99—QRâHVILLE 
MOURNING

STREET-99
GOODS.

Black French Merinoe»,
Black Empress Cloths,
Black Balmoral Crapes,
Black French Twills,
Black Baratheas 
Black Parsroetu,
Black Silk Repps,
Black Coboa gs,
Bl»ck A1 pares».

A Urge variety of GROUTS and COURT 
HALLS Black Crapes, Fresh and Extra Vaine.

HE GLOVES !
We ere just in receipt of n fresh stock of these, 

vis., Rouillons, Josephine, Calvats, and the cheep 
Glove for which onr house ii»w«l known, whicn 
are now being sold again nt the old price (75 c.| 

"•"lrH BROS.mg SMI

A NERVOUS INVALID
Has published for tbe benefit of young men eod 
others who suffer from Nervousness, general Debil
ity, Ac., a treatise snpplyiag the mesne of self-cul
ture. Wiit’eo by one who cored himself, and eeut 
free on receiving e post-paid directed envelope. 

Addreee
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.

Brooklyn, N. Y
Feb 82 II».

DO YOU WANT BUSINESS ) Hoaonaata 
> Pbotitabl ,

AT OR NEAR HOME ) PLaasaa*.
To occupy yoarfwhoU or sptue time. If 10 nd 

dram stating what neper yon sew this ie, JJi. 
RICHARDSON ACo/Boston. Mass

\

Da. lir.not devotee his s'tention to the Treat- 
meot of the Eta, Has and Thsoat ; also Oa: tto- 
rMDtc bunoanr, embracing Dueanes of the 
>'piae, e-d H p and other Joint Disease», Deform 
ed and Paralysed Limbe, Crab-foot, Ac.

Office Hours, 9 to 12 A. M., and^3 to 5 P. 
at No 50 Barrington Street.

December 14th. 6 months'

M

LIGHT BRAHMA FOWLS.
THE Snhscrib r ii now prepared to furnish 

EGGS, for Breeding purpose», from
Fuse Bred Light Bnaiiaa Fowls,

At $2 per Dozen.
Address, J. PRICHARD, J*.,

ht. John, N. B.
P. S.—Ecos carefu'ly packed and sent to noy 

nddre.e. j, p j,
mar 22

VBHK1
Profi able and useful employment in canvassing 

or tbe Monthly snd Weekly Editions of tbe Chris- 
Un »t Work. Kev. Mcpben H-.Tyog, Jr., Editor 
n Chief. Not Denomina ional. Address 

H. W. Adams, 27 Boekmsn St New York. 
Dee 21

Cc-Partnership Notica.
MR. ANDREW B. BOAK, has this day been 

admitted a psrtuer in onr business.
ANDERSON, BILLING A CO. 

Halifax, 3th Feb., 1171.

FOR FAMILY USE.

OATMEAL rÔATMEAL !
90 BAG.4 CANADA OATMEAL. 

Foreale by
R. C. HAMILTON A CO. 

fob 88. [119 Lower Water Street


